
The Attractions of.-

At

.

Broken Bow , Oct. , 3-4-5-6,1899 ,

Arc all thai ISncrgy , Push , JCxpcrienre and $3,500-

in cash can secure.

ovnnU ftiltl tlloSLMO wlildiii gpiuntllil ,The Race-
Program

will Klvnii to liormiinoii , Im* uln-ndy Insured llm jircscnci'i.f

the lii-Hl siiliiK of homos wlni-li nvnr HMOinlili-d on OIIH track , m-

uny men niccthiK In < ; niru ! mVi nlnrn Noliruaku.-

At

.

a lii-tivy rApcnuc the nmiwKuiiiPiil Inn ctiri'd J'rofMior-

llaiclyPROF.
, wlio munch today iini-qiiullml * the best rllloMiut In the

world. 11 IK lent * of fancy ("hooting tire positively nwrviloim.-

lll

.

Champion e\lill > ltloiiH will liotflveii In front of Uio gmiid taiul eiich-

tiflenioonRifle Shot , unil will In' free to all.-

Is

.

an attraction which cannot lu uxcollcd In any circus In

PROF. ELLIS the land , lln will uppiwr each iiltornooi ) , and hi * exhibitions
which will Itoxlvi'ii beUi'iin raulnij hoiitH. will l e frco to all.
Professor Kills perfoims feats , wlilloHtnndltiK on hl head on the

Champion High Wire wire , encased head , hands and foci In a u ok , which no living
htiM accomplished III * ulmllmiKo to the world Is still

and Trapeze Wonder
open.
being ynt

The iiiiiniiKniiieiit of the fair Imvo secnrwl a rnnd colluc-

tlon

-

The of war rollc * and curio" , which huvo just arrived from Ma-

nila

¬

, and which liuvo IK-CII nathon-d In the far oil Jsliind of-

LnonFilipino by thofoldlersof company M. This collection will bo-

InloiifeolyExhibit Interesting. It will bo In charge of returned soldiers , ,

who will B'VO' volume. ? of Information tegiirdlcg It to the public.

The exhibits at the fitlr this year will bo far bolter than

The Fair-
Exhibits

over boforo. Conslderablo puce HUH been engaged for manufac-

tured

¬

articles. Tim display of farm piodncts , horses , i-attlo and

poultry will bo very large , while the line arts , .school work and
woman * ' department are going to be leading featnie.s.

The Your attention Is particularly called to the prl/c.s olTered-

In ring spearing anil team pulling , (sen other side ) and also to
Amusement the three prl/.tw offered for the best "Farmers Outfit" In the

Program parade. The blcyclo races will bo llrst class-

.Allo'clock

.

) on Wednesday and Thuisday mornings wll
The Street occur a grand tip-town street panub/ , with bands of miihlc , linn

Parades exhibits In line, advertising lloats , and some new and Intoiestlng-

featnies. .

The Nearly every repertoiio theatrical company that ttinrs the
west has made application for the Opera House during full-

Redmond-
Company.

week , and the Kediiiond Company which has feeeured the duto ,

Is 0110 of the very best on the road. Thity will appear In a com-

plete

¬

. change of program every nigh-

t.Pavillion

.

In addition to the theatre , there will bo a grand pavllllon

dance lip-town every night , yon can attend the show and then

Dance ' N

dance all night.

The lire works np-lown nveijr night will bo a magnlllcent-
pyrotucnlcFire Works display , commencing at dark.vlt Is fieo and It will
pay you to stay to see It.

A telephone station will ho one of the features of the fair ,

The with messenger boys In loadlness. 1'arllus In llrokon How ,

Murnaaml CiilhiA'iiy can talk direct with friends on the fall
Telephone ! giound.

The Bib' Spaniard mid the Little Filipino.-

A

.

Novel Attraction for the County Fair.

When Company M arrived in
Broken Bow , there was ono mem-

ber
¬

of the company who attracted
more attention from the goneial
public than any slodierin the entire
rogimonf This was Francisco
Madrid , the Spaniard who deserted
the Spuiah army to light under the
U.S. 11 UK * lie enlisted in Company
M , and made a good soldier and
and became the friend of every-
man in the company. Ilis attach
inont for Capt. V. C. Talbot , in-

duced
¬

the hitter to bring him to
Broken Bow , whore ho will look
after bis welfare , lie in a big , ( mo
looking follow , and .although ho
can apoak only a few words of
English , bo manages to make him-

aolf
-

very agreeable to everyone.-

A
.

few days after the arrival of
the Shauiard , another and a greater
curiosity from Manila landed in
Ouster county. It was the little
Filipino boy , who Capt. Willis
Talbot , Burgeon of the Kirnl Neb-
raska

¬

regiment , and a brother of-

Capt. . Y. C. , brought with him on
his arrival , The dark skinned boy
is ton years old , and is a true type
of the Filipino race , llo is one of
the very few of his nationality who
bavo set foot on Ameician soil ,

So great is the interest in him , that
whouuvoi he appears in public , a-

crowd' of curious people quickly
gather around him , and the clatter
of strange toi'guos makes him very
bashful.

The Custor County fair , which
takes'place October ad , 4th , 5th
and Oth , have secured the big
Spaniard and the little Filipino , and
and they will positively be exhibi-

tion
¬

every day , where thousands of
people can flee and shako hand
with them. They may bo found at
the floral ball , whore a big exhibit
nf Filipino curios and war relics ,

brought homo by returned noldiers
will be on exhibition * There will
bo no extra charge for this attract-

ion.
¬

.

The pain of a burn or eoald Is almost
Instantly relieved by applying Chamber ¬

lain's Pain Balm. It alao heals the in-

jured
¬

parts more quickly than any other
treatment , and without the burn IB very
severe , does not leave n ecar. For Bale

ly all druggists ,

Here's Your Clieap Kate to Omahn Only $5 45

for the Hound Trip trom Droktn Uow ,

Neb , , Via the Uurilnetan Route ,

Sept. 26 27 and 28 , Tickets
Qood Five Days

This is the rate you've been wait-

ing
¬

for , its made on account of
the Kustivitictt of the Knights of-

Ak - Sarlion. . Take advantage of-

It : buy your ticket over the Burling-
ton and bo one of the two bund-
ard thousand persons who will
witness the series of gorgeous
pageants for Omaha is famous
from ono end of the country to the
other".

This year's oolebraions extends
over four days , from Thursday ,

Sept2ti , until Friday , Sept. 29 ,

and surpass all previous cilorts.A-

QUINALDO'S

.

BULL CART-

.I
.

* not the only object of cuiiosity-
at the "Greater Amorcian Exposi-
tion

¬

," Omaha. The Govormont
building holds more than you can
nOG right in a week. Then thtjje is
the * 300,000 Art Exhibit. A silk
weaving machine at work. An icu
making machine at work. A gold-

mine in operation. .A great wild In-

dian
¬

camp. A great musical
carnival on the Lagoon. An elec-

trical
¬

loan lain that boats the
World's fair1 The soriientino
dunce. Tno finest concert brans
band in Amercia. The host mid-
way of any exposition. Complete
colonial exhibits in ever dopait.-
mont.

.

. The people of the surround-
ing

¬

stales will never see such an ex-

position
-

in the west. To miss its
educational advantages is ciiminal.-
Ruilroad

.

rates are very low. Your
children will learn more in a day
than in months of school going :

RHKONIC DUKUHOEA CURED.

This ! H to fortlly Uiixt I Imvo hail
olironlo (lianlinuft uvor slnco the war. 1-

ot so wcfik I ooulil hardly walk or ilo-

nnythhig. . One bottlu of Ohftmborlnln'a-
Oollo , Cliolom HIM! Diarrhoea Remedy
cured mu sound nnd wull.-

J.

.

. H. GibbB , Flncactlo , Yd.
1 htul chronic diarrhoun lor twelve

yenra. Three bottlca o [ Ohimborluln'a
Colic , (JholiTii niul Dmrrhouh Heinudy
cured uio. S.L Shuvoi.FiucoBtlu.Vr. .

Hoth Mr. Globs anil Air. Slmvor nrc
prominent farmcra. unil rt'Bidu
near Flncaetlo. V . They procured ibu
remedy Irom Mr. W15. Ousiiur , ivdniK-
gist ol that plao ) , who is wull ncqiialnteil
with them , utul will vouub for tlio trutli-
of tliolr statements. For aalo by all
druggleta.

The M. I ! .

Tlio wuHturu Ni-brartka Oonlur-
cloned hure .Monday forenoon

hiving buvii in session since TIICH

( lay ol lacl wcik. Tliu at ten do nee
wan quilo Irirvo from the Hrot but
rniiHtdur.ihly iiuireiinuil bj new
'iinvnlH Silurdiiy and Sundr.y from
ven.iiiH placet * in the county. The-

cxercisen throughout wore both
inluresting and profitable. The
lectures of Rev. Gambia of ICans.is ,

on the. Sabbath iiieHtioiiH| were able
and were highly appreciated by all
* ho belivu in tbo chr.Htian Sabbath.
Among the interoKting features wan
the lucUire of Mrs Eilholm .

of-

'Jaliforma on the subject of Trnfio-
in ( JirlH. I\lrs. Ed hoi in is .1 ready
and t-ftVotivo speaker She if ,

iH ooitiied with \V. (J T. U work.-

Or.

.

. Hecce of , Iowa gave an inlurotun-

ifcf

-
ruMreHH Saturday night on the

educational work of the freeduien in
the South. The eormon Sunday
inprning by Bishop Warren wan an-

nbl ' effort and uas enj jyt'd by ll
who heard it. As the congelation
win too large to be accommodated
by ono church , services wore held
in both the Baptist and Presbytc-r-
ian churches. Kcv. 0. II. Uoebc
occupied the pulpit in Presbyter-
ian

¬

ithurcb and Kuv. Suavely in the
IjaptUt church in the morning , and
Rev.V. . E Ilardaway in the oven-

ing.

-
. I'hc presiding elders

appoirted for tbo throw districts
arc Rev. W. E. Ilardaway for the
lloldrego district , Ri y. U.S. Moore
lor the North Platt district and
0. A. Mabtin for the Kearney dis-
triot. . Tbo following is a uomplolc
list of the appointments.-

UOLDHEGK
.

OISTKIGT.-
W.

.

. E. HAUDAWAV , 1' . 13.

Alma tint ) Origins. . Supply A. P Uoal-

Arnpuho W. . ) . Hoyd-
AtliinUi G.V. . Winille-
Axtul \V. J. OniRO
Hartley R. B. Crippen-
Ucaver City G. . Muylleld-
HlloominKton 8. M. GriKjby-
liiiikleinun Sup. 11. 11 OliryHtler
Hex Elder I V. iloblsoti-

O. . 14. Baebe
CulbHrtaon.K. 11. Gould
Danbury. riup-
.FraiiUlln

.. B. E. Onppen
Unifier. Su p-

Hildreth and Uanler.V. . E.Uncopher-
Hundley. G A Norlln
Holbrook. '. Sup
ilohlrugo. E. Smith
ItnthinolH.N .! Glirystler-
MeGook.I. A. Hndcon-
Mlmlun. .. C. A. Hale
Max Hint StfHtld'ii. Sup
Norman. M. 11. Italian
Oxford.A. A. King
Kivurton. Sup
Republican Glty.Sup
South Mo Cook. Sup
Trontnn. Sup
Upland mul Ciunpuull . . . . D. G.llopannW-
IlHODVlllo. IID. . Robmtoon-
Wileox. G. N. Tritoa-

NOll'L1 ! ! LTj-VrrB DISTRICT.-

R.

.

. S. Mooiu : , P. E.
Uyiinl and Uedmgton , Sip. John M.

Johncon.-
Urndv

.

Island Orlnudo Buris-
Kertniml and Somera , Sup. Thos. Scott
IMg SprhiKS G. W. KeishiiK
Curtis W. A. Tyler
Elwood. . . , A. Chumberlaln-
Fnrnnm nnd WoodticldSup.lt.J.ErwvIn
GL-orinp S.V. . Chand'er
Gaudy Sup. A. llolln-

Gnmd antl Madrid. . . . 1J . F. HomadayI-
TarrloburK rfup
Kimball Sup. Rtmsell Link
Lewellen Sup. , Elum Keller
Lodire Pole and Ghnppel O. A.Trabuo
Mayweed A. J. Armstrong
North I'latto CC. . Wlllfon
North IMatte Circuit II. Randolph
Oiruiiiilii F. lloon-
L'axtou and Southorlnnd , W. I ) . Merry

in mi-

.Stookvlllo
.

, 0. R Cheaebro-
Suuimorpot , Sup
Snilthllold , Hup. M. B. Carmon
Sidney , wH. . Ostin
Wallace . R. K , Gllpln-
Blsoy , Sup.-

Hnyoo
.

Center , Sup. D. M. . .lamca-

I'alnsade Sup.-

VVruinettn
.

G. P. W. Wlmberly-
Impnriul Sup.

KH2AUNKV DISTRICr-
G. . A. MARTIN , P. E-

Annloy W. II11. . Fortyth-
Arumiln ana Vinion N. II. Miles
Arnold A. Cojlet-
lirnken Uow W. 11 f) . Horuadiiy-
Burwell 1. F. Webster
CiHiiwav T. Buckley
Onzail 1ime.s Leonard
Rhn Creole ! P. BadRley-
Gllibon 0 , F. COOK

Ojthonourn R. R' Liiiedoin
Kearney , let. Church D. 1) . Forsyth-
Kiiiirne.y , Trinity To ho eupplled-
LoxliiKton U. W. Crane
Lczlnaton Circuit M.S. Foucti-
Liluhlie.ld To bo Hupplled-

Loiin City W. K. Matthews
Menia C. K Feuton
New llopu To be aupplied-
Noth Loun II. M. Plnokney-
Ord M. T. Stiller
Overtoil W. A- Boucher
PloiiBant Hill C. L. Do La Hurro-

lUvonna S. J. Meddin-
RlDKold To ho supplied
Snr ent To bo oupplle.0
Shelton Samuel Blair
Sumnttr aud Millur A.Gllson
Walnut Grove J. F IlaRoman-
WcBtorvllle I. G. llurlbut-
Whituniu and Mullen To be supplied

The Filipinos liave petitioned
Gon.Otis for another conference of-

peace. .

. Droyfua has been pardoned

by tbo French cabinet.

Cattle For Sale.

Ono thousand bead of one , two
and three year old steers also eight
hundred head of stock cattle. For
particulars enquire of W. O. Greg-
ory

¬

, tf.

Burlington Koilte California Excursions

Chuap ; quick ; iomfortablo.-
Loavu

.

Oiunhii1U5: p. m. l.in-

rfoln

-

0:10 p. m. and Hastings 8:00-

p. . in. every Thursday , in clean ,

modern , not crowded tounnt sleep ,
ore. No transfers ; cars run right
through to Sfln Francisco and LOH-

Angelurt over tbo Scenic Route
through Denver and Salt Lake Oity.
Cars are carpeted ; upholstered in
rattan ; have spring seats and backs
nnd are provided with utirtainH ,

bedding, towles , soap , etc. Uni-
formed

¬

porters and experienced ex-

cursion
¬

conductors accompany each
( xrtirHion , relieving passengers of
all bother about baggage , pointing
out sbjeots of interest and in many
other ways helping to uiako the
overland trip a delightful oxpori-
ouco.

-

. Second class tickets are
honoreJ. Berths 5.

For folder giving full informa *

tion , call al nearest Burlington
Route ticket office , or write to J.
Francis , general passenger ugtuit
Omaha , Nob.

Through Tourist Sleepers to the Northwest.

The Burlington Route has estab-
lished

¬

a twice a week tourist oar
line from Kansas City toButtoSpo
kane , Tacorna and Seattle- Oars
leave Kausiig Oily , Lincoln and
Grand Island eVery Tuesday and
Thursday , ariving :it Seattle lollow-
ing

-

Friday and Sunday. They are
upholstered in rattan. The bed
linen and furnishings uro clean and
of good quality. The heatingven-
tilating and toilet arrangements are
all that can be desired and each car
is in charge of a uniformed Pullman
porter , whose solo duty is ta attend
to the wants of passengers. (Jars
r-in through without change of any
kind and the berth rate froniLincoln-
to Taoonia or Seattle is only $5.00-
.To

.

intermediate points , it is propor-
tionately low-

.Montana
.

and the Puget Sound
country arc now enjoying a period
of unexampled prosperity. As a
consequence , travel to the North-
west

¬
is rapidly .attaining largo pro ¬

portions. This now tourist car line
has been established with a view of
caring for the Burlington's share ot-

it in ttio best possible manner.
Berths , tickets and full information
can bo had on application to any
Burlincton Route ticket agent or by
addressing J. Francis , G.P.A.
Omaha Nob. June 20th.

GOOD ENOUGH TO TAKE.
The finest quality of loaf augur Is used

in the manulacture of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy , and the roots used In
Its preparation give it a flavor similar to
that of maple syrup , making it very
pleasant to take. As n mrdlcino for the
cure of coughs , colds , lugrippe , croup
and whooping cough it la unequalled by-
nuy other. It always cures , and cures
quickly. For Bale by all druggists.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OP TIIK-

nt llrokcn Dow , In tlio State ot Nebraska , nt the
close of buBlncBf , Sept. 7th , 1B1K ) .

UKSOUUOKH.

Loans mul Ulscouuts $ 00,701,7-
OvunlrattB , secured ntul unsecured. . . . 2,649 !! i

0 H. Douda to eucuru circulation 18760.LK
Expenses und tnzce paid . . . U.OGM'i
Premiums on U. S. bonds 1II3I3-
btocke

:

, securities , etc ! ,110 II-

UiinUnt ,' lioiife , furniture and nxturee. 8831.0( :,
Othet ruiil estate and mortgages owned 10lf G.lX

Duo from approved reserve nitonls 13,88i-

.CtiorKs
. -'

niul oilier cnnh Items 581. %
'otcs of other niitlonul liuiiku 5.U (

Kriic. paper currencynlckula & cents 51.00-
KAWrtIl.MONKYlKSKllVB IN IlANK. VIZ !

Hpcolu g5aJ0.50-
Logftl lender notes l.OM.OO11 , 'J83.5-
0Hudemptlon 'und with U. S. treasurer,
& per cunt of circulation ) 843.7-

5Totnl 81K.VJCO.yT-

LIAU1LITIKS. .

Onpitnl Stock paid In. $ TB.OOO.IX

Undivided prollts. ,5ai HO

National baiilc nolue outstnnilluK . 10,876 I-
Kluu to state banks and ImuVera. " ,8 ! .

"
. !

Indlvlduiil dopoelts subject to check , . . 07,013.-
3Dcmnnd eertltlcatus of dopoHlt. 17 , 100.4

Totnl-

Stntoof Nebrnskn , I _

County of (! n tor , }

I , II Q. liogcrs , cashier of the ubovo niiinoi
Hunk , tin coloinnly swear that the nhuvo stute-
inunt

-
U true to the best of my knowlednu mu-

hollcf. . 11. Q , KOGKKS , Cuslilcr.
. . Sul)9crlheil mid bworu to before mo
\ HKAL. V this 10th day of Sept , 18JO.
I _, I hKTH U. HOYT , rloUiry Public.C-

OIIUKUT
.

Attest :

1. M ] { | MIIKHL1N(1 , )
O. P. PKIU.KV , I Diroctorg.-
U.

.

. 0. TALIIOT , )

Chas.W. HakesM. DII-

OMCKOPATHICIAN ,

Successor to Dr. M. C , Ulystone.-

Ollice

.

over Chrystal Drue Store. Calls promp-
ly answtred from oluce , day or night.

Shoe Shop.Itc-

palrlni
.

; promptly unil neatly done on.flior-
order.

.
. Prices roiiBOimblu. Second door eout-

o ( the poet olllcu ,

j. nx.

TRADE
DCSIOIYJ

. . CopvniGHTS & <

Anyouo sondliiK a tKotrli mul d * i i t n-

qulrklr iifcortaln our opinion tno\ nul-
inventi U probably iritPiilul lt , .

ilom utrlctlyi-oitllUontlal. llninllMinkou I'.nn '

vent free. Dliltist iitiency furi t iurl r i .it ( . .i-

iTntrnta taUun tlinuik-li JMuiin \ l'o. KIII
IxeMtwtlct( , wlilii-
iutScientific

clmr ;o , III tli-

A handsomely llhutrnl ! nn"U-
rulatlon of ny HplunllU - I.H ..u.il 'I'otniH. V-

year : four inonllit , It fr"'i 1 )' ill

UraocU OlUco. O V tfU W uliiuu i , , . .

(From a photo , )

He's an industrious chap ,

and raises "hades" all the |
year round. Not long ago ,rs-

he was trying to market his

crop among our "First Ne-

braska

¬

boys. "

It happened though that

they know how to raise that

sort of a crop themselves ,

and delivered a high grade

variety of the article to their

friend Aguiualdo. Just at

the present time we are very

busy delivering to our

friends , the farmers around

here , the highest grade of lumber and building mater-

ial

-

, at tbo lowest prices. Wo can positively save you

money on any kind of Lumber. Lot us tiguro with |
|| you , and we'll do you good-

.W.

.

. L. EULE , Mgr.
1gi

Poster & Smith Lumber Co , 1

I Telephone No. 79.-

ilfejJK

.

g 'qrv' iM J Pifai'i i/iPiTOiTOCTciniCT g-

Peale & John
HAVK A IA.U1K QUANTITY OK

PEACHES AND APPLES ,

which they arc soiling low. Their

IS AS PINE AS CAN

BE FOUND IN THE

CITY.
See thorn for Bargains in-

Hsllo
,

Here , are Ion

If HO , you will HCO Geo. Willing , with the Peninsular , Planished
Stool Range High Closet ; it is a beauty , at a moderate prioo. It makes
uy competitors howl. Also the Cast Stove , from 11.00 up.

The ESTAIK OAK Heater is a world boater it made the other
'ellow change his line last year. It holds tire 00 hours. Hundreds aru-

n Ouster county.
Just received a carload of the celebrated Studebaker Wagons best

vagon made ; alsoKaoino Banner & Bradley Buggies and .Spring Wagons-
.Deonng

.
Binders won't work in winter.

WHITE SEWING MACHINES Five different styles. They are
< ing of all machines-

.flAllDWALlE
.

A large and complete stock.
GUNS A big stock , from 10.00 up ; Winchester , Marlin and

Spencer Repeaters.
LANTERNS , HOME-MADE TlNWAllE , best Washers , etc-

.FURNI1URIT
.

A largo and complete stock ; Bed Suits , ( 'oiiohos.eto.
The LACLEADE BICYCLE for 25.00 , equal to a 10.00 wheel.
Good and reliable goods , low prices and square dealing always do-

Lho business which 1 have had for eleven years hero. When in need of
goods in my line , see mo ; will save you money. You will have some
aorn and inillot to bind. 1 have some full weight Dooring white Sisal
Twmo loft that has given such good satisfaction to every farmer. No , I-

nm not smooth enough to sell short and inferior twine. No matter what
you buy of Willing , it'is as represent-

ed.o

.

o o
I make the correct fitting ofGlasses

a Specialty.-

F.

.

. W. HAYES ,

Jeweler and Optician.

o

\


